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We’re working for you!

SPRING 2022

A Message from the CEO
Dear Member:
In early May, we will be celebrating 75 years of service to the northwest
Ohio community – and 35 years as the only credit union in Bowling
Green. It truly is amazing to look back on our credit union’s history and
to see how much we have grown and accomplished! The article on the
reverse side highlights some of the Glass City Federal milestones over
the years.
As always, if you have any questions or if we can be of any financial
assistance, please contact your nearest Glass City branch.
Thank you for your membership – we’re working for you!
Sincerely,
Mark Slates

Make Springtime
the best time with our
Visa Credit Card!
-No annual fee
-No Balance Transfer or Cash Advance Fees
-Low Introductory & Standard APR*
-Local staff ready to assist you
-Easy payment options
-Much more!

Apply today at
glasscityfcu.com
or at a branch!
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Subject to credit approval and application.

glasscityfcu.com

Celebrate
with us!
On May 8, 1947, the Libbey Owens Ford
Employees Credit Union, our originating credit
union, was founded. As we approach the 75th
anniversary of this significant event in our credit
union history, we are planning for a week-long
celebration in all Glass City branch locations.
Visit any Glass City branch from Monday, May 9
through Saturday, May 14 for on-the-go treats
and to enter our drawing
for a $75 Visa gift card.
Enter-to-win rules and
regulations are posted
on our website and at
all branches.
We’re proud that Glass City FCU is 75 years
strong!

Need a Loan?
Think Glass City!
Whether you are in the market for a new home,
auto, motorcycle, or recreational vehicle, Glass
City offers great loan rates and terms.

Visit a branch or glasscityfcu.com for more
information or to apply today!
All financing subject to eligibility and credit approval.
NMLS# 445858

We’re working for you!

GLASS CITY FCU 75 YEAR HISTORICAL HIGHLIGHTS:
May 8, 1947:

L.O.F. Employees Credit Union opens

1969:		
		

Opens newly built corporate office on
East Broadway Street

1986:		

Credit Union name changes to Glass City FCU

1987:		

Opens a Bowling Green and a Maumee branch

1988:		

Merges with Bowling Green, Inc. Credit Union

1991:		

Merges with Spicer FCU

1995:		
		

Merges with St. Aloysius Credit Union in
Bowling Green

1999:		
		

New Maumee Headquarters and Main Branch		
Office opens

2000:		

Introduces Home Banking to the membership

2005:		
		
		

Membership opens to those who live, work,
worship or attend school in Lucas, Wood, Fulton
or Ottawa County
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Opens new Secor Road branch

2006:		

Opens new East Broadway branch

		
		

Merges with West Toledo FCU and Elevator
Employees Credit Union

2009:		
		

Merges with Mutual FCU and opens new
Alexis branch on Gage Road

2013:		

Opens newly built Bowling Green branch

2015:		

Merges with Libbey FCU

2017: 		

Merges with ESCU

2018:		
		

Completes 6500 square foot addition to Maumee 		
Headquarters building

May 8, 2022:

Celebrates 75 years of service!
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GLASS CITY NAMED
“VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR”
Exciting news! The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation (CFF) Michigan/
Northwest Ohio Chapter, recently recognized Glass City Federal
Credit Union as a 2021 “Volunteer of the Year.” Glass City has
partnered with CFF for over twelve years, increasing its support
and involvement year after year. Last year, Glass City hosted a
65-day Employee Walk Challenge to raise money for CFF and
were then deemed the highest fundraising team for the
organization’s Toledo “Great Strides” event.
The CFF is the world’s leader in the relentless search for a cure
for Cystic Fibrosis (CF), which is a progressive, genetic disease
that causes persistent lung infections and limits the ability to
breathe over time.
“We’re thrilled to receive this honor as our employees and
membership have been very supportive of CFF over the years,”
states CEO Mark Slates. He adds that the Employee Walk
Challenge for CFF was so popular last year that it is being
offered again this Spring.

by the Michigan Chapter for their work to support the
mission of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

For more information about the CFF mission and the Toledo
Great Strides Walk on May 15, please visit https://www.cff.org/.

419-887-1000

